


Herc's hm to pt a btg 5% Wm Discount
on Hsffilit Computrn and Peripherals

Simply chosse the HB or llll and one major peripheral
plus any U0 devices and accessories you need for a
complete custom computer system. Then you can deduct
5% from tlp total price {excluding shipping and handling
charges). ilote: because the H17 Floppy Dish Systems
already carry discounts, they cannot be included in this
5% discount offer.

HedhHt*Ibtal$Semn
Ihc ralua sffid in pnond computing sysbms fcafrting
tro porerlulcomputers ri$ htbr softraru, full dccrmcntation
and senicc suppoil from tln Hcafi Company.
Hcaflttit computcrs and peripherds are designed to give tle computer
user, whether beginner or advanced, the most value and versatility for
the money. Each unit, ccmputer or periplnral, is an advanced product
offering substantial benefits over competitive products And now, rith
floppy disk $orage available for the HB {coming soon for tle H11),
these Heathkit computer systems rank with ttn finest computer pro&
ucts available anywhere at any price!
Pcrsonal computittg is the exciting new hobby that's sweeping the
country. Using a computer for games, educational and practical appli-
cations has proven itself to be stimulating, creative, educatianal and
satisfying. Programming a computer to do things for you is not only
interesting and challenging, it's FUil!
ttafs moru, yorr pGrsond comgrter doesn't have to be iust a gams
player. There are literally hundreds of applications you can program it
for - cfeckboch balancing keeping track of savings, charting stoclts,
budget planning, taxe$ etc. - use it in your home for awhile ard you'll
be amazed at what it can do. Any data storage ard retrieval application
can be done faster, more accurately and more efficiently when ifs
done by a computer.
Ile busincss applications of comprtcn are obvious too - payroll a*
counts, sales records, inventory control, accounting and bookkeeping
operations, etc. Gomputers help you increase efficiency, streamline
your Weration, and save you time Af{D money hy doing many time
consuming routine procedures with ligttning speed.
Ornhg and using a mmputcr can also be an exciting learning experi-
ence. You leam how to sofve problems, how to program, and simply
how computers work. Knowledge of this kind can really pay off
because computers are being used everywlere ard their application is
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Persmal Coryne$. th mes 1'ur can dartwith and $ay withl
beconing even nore witesprcad as lowrod nini- and mirroconputers I Iaeinc'lp'rabdinronerdevicas. 

JyFlf$ lffi._Ilrlhdtbn s8n[p{E !h?4 q&r q|irctrt to *31?"d Frsue.your cdtDuter l'l\ H*S [ft|]:[ ir lrcl r- Up b 0|bhobby is lhe really s art thing to do. llle have everytiting ]ou need to r 1> r .rru .7rg0 from l€aming programming (our nhroprocessor program and coft _ v
qrtsr tainer, oases &{$ to a'fult l6iil mactrine i*ti cd|olete o+ n? flrtlh Us€t's &uD puts.pu in codrctri$ otl|er. ]lcrfi cauut r.o rcrs
iiplrerals lhe co-npuhr prod!'cb are offered.either futly aisersied ffifiHfrfr*',ffiTnlffiffiHfffit1ljlflT,fl':trf;ffitifld teshd or in moneysauing eas,-tobuild kit fom. And every ;ifril lded jd;il:ihtdi" Itiig iii *;ril;t6dr0p;;hfitilil
Heatl*it c0mputer product is baded by the ns0urces qf Heath ftm rour Hcdhtit cmturh system.
Coorany _ fuil se]vics facilities cmprelinsive stelby.ste0 instruc. lhre's iftrt Fu glt
tion 

'maiuals 
and cqnplete technical cdnsultrtion. t ! F* t&iii.| t tb $lbdt nhrbt

ue'e conrident you'r fird the Heahkit cmputer tine one of the mosr 'mTJ'ffiitl$ft'f# 
ffiff

intelliFBL sensibly deyelooed and comDlete oroduct lines auailable . ||.tt-tlr! ]|itlbtr r.r rr3|.tlrt' dLIt
bday.- tt offers vou totat iersatititv ani eminsion caoabilitv to qo E|rrti|| ra ||rr tdlbb,
theiever your inaSinstion arxi coninrtins oiowess tali vor. lnC in . ;rl]r -arr-r frr3 .s!ht ttrt rait
m ueattlit rxiti-cr, it otten ttn 6est p-ri'celperlonnar& inr riiii H*t J|lf;. ffi, ffii,"*T#,* fii$ H'L$ffi,Tffibility colltitution y'ou'll find &FrlEre. Hll orn",s rrs rtsg eligibg t3r ms6c6rit i;irffji sre 6Ti-ii"?ctrits"
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r0oetiruing Edrcetim thits(CEUS) rrt | $ttisElly rec-
oSnicd ta€ans d -tslrF
ctlfing prilhipetim in nst
cttdlt dn ;frrticr.

Ihis prqran teadres you hor to progran 1ou cotrffrts rsing the poqrlar
BISIC largtnee. BISIC {Begitm/s trFPuFtEc Syrrtolic lmfrrfton Cqh} is
esertial for @ ad prsml ommiling; it is aho ildely used in edrca
tion and hsiness. The curse oowrs all foimab, ccrmat-staHnents md
trdrs "pl$ ttp crertive aspects of onputer prqrmailg s0 ytru em
male prrotical tse of it in sohiry poblems and creatiry ytilr- ffin uniqn
trogrilns" tt uses fogralrrred insffuthm basfed bil Fectlcal hanGbn
corryrts erperinerb ad &nmsffiitm b reirtscs and Dcrsufialir tF
tert mebrial. ln ogtioml final elan bassirg gr* 70%! hings you a Cer-
tiftcate of Adtimmeltt ad 3.0 Contindu Edir.ation Unib'. Wtri-le ihis BASIC
Cflrse- is fcyed b-tn_llehfit $ Gsnpter, it is aho agdlcsb b arl
cutrpmer ststxt using EllilG
E-tl lW:lt 7hE. .i l .s
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$s?g?$
Requires at least one H8-1
Memory Board to operate

Ile Heathkit H8 ssmputer is the ideal choice for
personal or hobby computing. lts combination of
unique features and low cost make it an outstand-
ing value among general-purpose computers, and,
thanks to Heath's exclusive design. it is one of
the most versatile. lt is easy{o.build, and simple
to operate. And while it is an ideal entry level
machine, it provides the expansion capability
that allows you to build it into a powerful gen-
eral-purpose computer system. the H8 lets you
start small and increase its power and versatility
as you increase your programming prowess.
Iie ll8, tith the addition of 4( of men0ry, Ihs Ht is com'te& ritr superiormakes an ideal computer trainer. lts l&key h-auriliiiliminrsiion ina'-
front panel keyboard provides octal data entry comptsts systems sottrare b
and gives you direct access to registers and get ryu.up and running
memory, oire-button program load and dump, fast and easy'
and input/output keys for direct communication
with any port. lts 9{igit octal readout provides far more information than con
ventional computers*memory, registers and ll0 port displays are updated even
while programs are running for direct monitoring of program activity.
ttiilr tre addition of more memory peripherals and interfaces, the H8 can become
eyen more powerful and versatile, allowing you to write highly sophisticated and
practical programs."And because the H8 is based on the world-famous 80804
CPU, the amount of existing software (programs) from both Heath and other
sources mahes it one of the most immediately practical computers you can own.
66

See the following pages for complete descriptions of H8 peripherals and acces-
sories, and our exciting new Flofpy Disk System.
Ihe H8 is supplied riti conplete systems softrare in 12ffi baud audio cassette
form to get you up and running fast. Benton Harbor BASIC, HASL-8 2-pass abso-
lute assembler, TED-8 line-oriented text editor, and BUG€ terminal console d*
bug program let you begin communicating with the H8 right away. See next page
for a rundown of this powerful software.
0ther teatures of Uts ll8 imlude; exclusive Heath-designed 5&pin fully buffered
bus; mother board with positions for up to 9 plug-in circuit boards that accept
the CPU, front panel memory, l/0 and other accessory cards; built-in convection
cooled power supply; built-in speaker for audible feedback and special effects;
front panel status lights and more. The CPU board is fully wired and tested for
easy system setup and kit assembly. lt features the 80804 chip, clock, systems
controller, tOM monitor and full bus buffering. Seven vectored interrupts are
available for quick response to ll0 requests.

Ihe Hl is housed in a heavy-duty metal
cabinet with modern, high-impact
structural foam side panels. 167*"1{x
6Yzu H x 17" D. Switch- selected 120/
240 VAC, 50160 Hz. Requires at least
one llt-l memory board to tpente.

Softrare is supplied in
audir cassatte lorm and is
also arailable on dislettes

and paper tape.
0rderthe ll8 and accsssories from page 68.

T(lN FASN$ SERYICE. USg THE HTATHI(IT H{ITLIIIE!
(616) 982-3411 day or nigit
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TTMffiIISPERSOIIAT
The pouerful, easy'to-use personal computer wi$ the "intelllgent" front paml featuring octal
enty keybord and digital readout - plus a fully wired and tested 8080t CPU and system sottf,are
tBASlC, assembler, editor and debugl at no extra cost!

r Built in extcnded R0l{ monitor controls front pancl program
r Heavy-duty pouer supply handles t0 65f mcmory
r Erclusive Hea$ 50-line fullpluffend bus has Fositions for up to

I plug-in circuit boards
r Builtin speaker prorides audible feedhack for keyboard entry
r Cornestion cooled porer supply - no fan needed
r lmludes BASIC, asscmbler, editor and dclug slttuare
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fercls t[e "insidG" stor1 on ilp H8 Compubr-
iust lool at ftes nnfiue fcatrres!
Ibp uqnu-e Hc$-&s[net 5ll*in [us is @lemennd en a hrry.ffirprinbd sircuit boed fis copper-fuE hrs l6es Tte gpsition iotci
ry$ is comphb _ui0r dl conncctors It€ Dus lines se tutty UrfenA felhinate nois ad srossdg ild?lbh-frcc-to prrcnt $nlng pHcx.

todulr circuit lords slide into &e HS.mainfiane for eay nemry rdl/0 -exFnsion and Gesy rcess br scnhing lrre boads rfre in i irci:vcrthd positbn ri$ unconllnad heat slfrs to enlume cosrmtion soslwrnd inprore heat disslpatioa.
Heary{uty Fougr suFply, rusged steel cbassis md sccuretr mssnted aadbr*ed circuit boards m*e tie llE a buly relisle erd loel.fife re[inc.

,lttG;r

ledsfgr0rsf$

I[e H8 Somputer "tells" tou about operations
l/0 Port lhsplar

||ne of &e most usefulfront panels arailable aryrhers!
]he H8'p "intelligent" front parel provides the most informative dispray of anypersonal computer we'ye seen. All displays are continuously updated'evirn whi16
Igur,proqram is executing. giving you instart access to r-egiiters and memoryt0r direct monitoring of program activity. The memory displav shows memorilocation ard contents using 6 digits for address and 3 riieits for data. Thi
legistel display shows CPU-iegistei contents using 6 digits foi data and 2 dicititor register identification. the ll0 port display shows ll'0 mrt data and locatlonusing 3 digits for data and 3 digits for port dOOiess.

T!u..r{qrg front panel heyboard mahes the H8 one of the most powerful andsopnrstlcated .lol${ost generalgurpose computers available. lt prilvides directpccgss to registers and.memory even while programs are running, one-buttonload and ..du.Tp fo.r fast, easy system startup; a single instruclion key for"stepprng' ploug! p.rograms for easy debugging. pmgram evaluation andledrntrg; and inputi output keys for communicating directly with any port

English statements and familiar algebraic equations to perform operations and solveprobiems. lt is compact enough te run in the Heathkit ttg wittr timited memory, yeipgwertul enough to satisfy most problem-solving reguirements. Reguires a minimirm0f 6l{ memory. txtended Benton Harbor BASIC is also available, order frorn page 90.
lliSEHBtY UilGUAEE (HfSt{). This two-pass absolute assembler lets you createscurce programs using letters, numbers and symbols to generate effrcient machinetanguage code. lt assembles.the..sou.lc^e prog?am into a listing and an object programin binary fcrmat executabte by the H8. A m-inimum of EK mdmory ii retiuirei. - 

-

IErr EDIT0R (THl-8). converts the H8 ccmputer anc teminal into a powerfui type-
Irl!?I lgr gilqtatllq texr and editing. tt prepares the scurce code foi xe aisdir-btylanguage. BASIC and other languages, and can be used to prepare reports, writiletters and edit manuscripts. Reguir-es a minimum of 8K memory, '

C0llS0tt IIIBUEEER {BUe8}. This enhanced and extended version of the front panetmonitor. alloxs enky_and debugging of user machine language program! vii anexternal terminal. lt features singte or murtipie stepping tirou-gh 'proErami, 
oieai-pointing, load and dump from taFe storage.'tt reqdiies-a miniirum fi qx-inemory

plus user program. 
6T

Ihe sottware supplied with the HB makes it "ready" for your programmingl
Ihe ll8 softrare is tlre."hcart" 0l your-computer systen. The software supptied
with the HB computer has a number of featui'es that make it easier to udd and
more practical than other systerns. Automatic "command completion" simplifies
typing: dynamic syntar checking instantly alerts you to errbrs and a special
user. configuration lets you personalize your system. H8 software is mimory
efficient to give you more computing power for four memory doilar. has modula'r
des.ign for easy.expansion. and is thoroughly do-cumented fii easy prog:anrming
and rnaximum effectiveness.

9o.tFnr supplied rith tte il8 computer inslgdes: pAxrl rilttoR {pAr{}. ThisrK.ROM progfam monitor controls_the front panei and permits you to tbao, eiecuteand. debug programs written in 8080 machine. tanguale. lt pr-ovides rnemcry ccn-tents display and-alteratioa- r'egister contents display aid atteiation. program execu-tion contol..self*ontained bootstraps for onebution program loading-and dumping, and port input and output routines.
BEI{T0]{ unB0n Brsle. This conversational programming language uses simple

lfemory Drrylay



H8Accessories, andManualfrt
0rder your H8 Computer and Accessories from the listings below. See previous
pages for a complete description of the H8.
lfit ll8, Shpg. wt. 30 lbs. .. '.3lg.m
Assembled and tested version of H8.
HH8, Shpg. wt. 30 lbs. . . . . .4?5.00
llEY{! Y|HS-I6 l6l( ltired f$emory Board for H8. Lets you expand the H8 to the full
capacity of the 8080A CPU (65ru. Available Sept. 15th. Fully assembled and tested.
WH8-|E, Shpg. wL 2 lbs. . ...395.00
fi8-l 8f ilemory Board. 8Kx8 memory card supplied with 4K memory, plugs
directly into H8 bus. Features maximum storage capacity of 8192 8-bit words.
Uses modern 4Kx1 static memory lC chips for easy assembly and service. Access
time, less than 450 nS. With on-board regulators, heat sinks and full buffering.
Expandable to 8K memory with H8-3 chip set below.
l(it H&1, Shpg. wt. 2 lbs. . .. .125.00
H8-3 Chip Set Kit of eight 4X static mernory l0's.
Expands H8-l to full 8K storage. With sockets.
Xit H8-3, Shpg. wt. 1 lb. . .. .. .85.00
H8-2 Parallel Interface. Connects HB to any parallel
device such as a papet tape readeri punch. llas three
independent parallel ports, each with 8 bits input
and 8 bits output and universal handshaking capa-
bility. Compatible with all Heath software. 390 mS
maximum transfer time.
l{it H8-2, Shpg. wt. 3 lbs. . ...150.00
H8-5 Serial l/0 and Cassette Interlace. Connects the
H8 to serial devices such as the H9 video terminal
{page 74) or the H36 DtC l{riter ll {page 73). Fea-
tures jumper selectable data rate from 110 to 9600
baud, plus comm0n input/output interfaces including
20 mA current loop and tlA RS-232C compatible
levels. The cassette recorder interface permits use
with the Heathkit tCP-3801, page 73. Uses the potr
ular BytelManchester recording format but runs at
1200 baud. Has control lines for remote start and stop of two cassetie units to
allow separate record and playback capability. LED test circuit for easy setup
servicing. lfit H8-5, Shpg. wt. 3 lbs. . .. .. .t25.00

NOTE: Proper operation of the H8-5 is assured only if you use the Heath ECP'3801
cassette player,lrecorder and Heati-recommended recording tape (ECP-3802, page 73).
Heath is not responsible for irnpropsr operatlon associated with other cassette units.

Extende d Benton lla$or BASIC With Files: An enhanced and more powerf ul version
of the BASIC supplied with the H8. lt provides even faster operation and includes
character strings, additional convenience commands and math functions, dynamic
storage allocation, access to real time clock, keyloa.id interrup.t p,rocessing, ex-
pandid error messages and recgvery ability, LED display control and key pad
iupport. Complete files capability lets' you store and retrieve data records and
pririrams. Miirimum of 12K meniory is required to run this 3AS|C, 16K is pre'
ierreO lt full use is to be made of its capabil it ies.
Hcij-t3 (1200 baud audio cassette) Shpg. wt. 1 lb. . .20.00
Paper Tape Sy:tems Software: A paper tape ver-sion of-the systems.softwarg suP:
ptiba with th; H8. Four fan fold paper tapes. H8'15, Shpg. wt. I lb. .....20.00

Because of the great flexibiliW of the H8 and its ease of expansion, there are
many ways to cbnfigure it. You can start with the HB and a single memory

Ertended Benton llarbor BASIC in paper taBe form:
Similar to HC8-i3 at left but without f iles.
H8-14, Shpg. wt. I lb. . .t0'00
Htrl-800 Ltanual Set. Here's your chance to L00K be'

tl&Z fore you buy, and with no risk! lncludes complete- 
asseribly and operations manuals for the H8, H8-1,
H8-2, Hg-3, H8-5, Hg and H10. Ihe complete H8 soft'
ware documentation is also includedl All in a hand'
some 3-ring binder. You can deduct the price of the
manual set when you buy your H8.
llH-8{10, Shpg. wt. 11 lbs. . .. ..25.00
Noter Individual product manuals
are included with each kit.

lpplications Software for the H8

I

!l
Bl[RfifTfiil. This popular applications program computes standard biorhythrn
information and plots sinusoidal curves of your physical, emotional, and intel-
lectual characteristics over a given time period. The biorhythm program will show
you your ups and downs and wil l tell you your good and bad days. lt wil l help
you irtan ydur activities. While this program is not a game, it is an entertaining
lctivity that you and your friends and family will enjoy. The program runs under
extended BASIC and r-equires 16K of RAM. PA{z,Shpg.wt. I lb. .10.00
SPACE IYAR. This is perhaps the most popular computer game available. lt allows
you to guide, controi and'command thi Starship Enterprise in.its travels througft
itre galaxy, f ighting Klingons and solving a variety of problems.-A.tryly-chal'
lengi-ng sophidiicatid and entertaining computer game. Requires 24K RAM.
PA-83, Shpg. wt.  I  lb.  .  . .  " . . .10.00
CAHE SET *1. This software package lets you play 8 popular compuier games.
These games include Craps, 0rbit, Tic Tac Toe, Nim, Hexapawn, Hangman, Hmrabi,
and Derby. SK RAM or mdre is required.-These games will provide hours of enter-
tainment'for you and your family. PA-84, Shpg. wt. 1 lb. . .t0.00

l{0TE: Above applications software is in 1200 baud audio cassette form.

card fi8-l). This will give you the minimum workable system and can be an
ideal computer trainer. 0r you can purchase the H8 with full expansion capa-
bilitv (the WH&16 or four 8K cards, H8"1 with H-3 chip sets), and a variety
of liO interfaces. For data and program storage you can select our floppy
disk system (next page); cassette recorder/player (page 73) or our paper tape
readef/punch {pade 73}. Terminals available include our H9 video terminal
{page 74} and the I{36 0EC t{riter ll (page 73).

Buy a Gomplete comprter ststen ard SIVE!
You can choose a complete computer system consisting of the HB computer,
one maior peripheral, plus memory and accessories, and deduct 5% from the
purchade piice (excluding shipping and handling charges).

r
il

Hor to Configure yorr H8 $stem t0 fillyour necds nor...and in tle future!
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fte $rIIl7 Fbppy Di* $ffiem lt{ahes Yulr IE a Real ?ron!
Ihe UH|T floppy 0ist Sysbn is iln priphenl that rill nah yow ll8 a truc prs
fesrioral system! You'll be able to, load prognns in s*colds instead d ni*
ubs, rydate liles and dab rirtualil inrtartly, atd iarr sfurage aod $o3raaecesrs tiat's fer tastor and nore efficiert tlnn gaper tepe or cassatb sbregB!
The new ttHl7 floppy disk system is the one you've been waiting for. ft makes
ffte H8 a thorougfily sophlsticated, completely versatile computer that gives
you the slorage ard programming capacity you t{tED for virtually any applica.
tion! lYith this floppy disl system, you can load programs instantly so you're
up and running fast; you can store literally hundreds ol programs on a single
disk so you have lots of storage space and immediate access to all your pro
gTams; and you can u$ate liles instantly and efficiently to save time. Floppy
disk storaga is far more versatile and reliable than paper tape or cassette stor-
age systems; it truly makes the ll8 a "total versatilit/' computer system.
lhsigned exclusively for use with the H8, the WH17 has been "systems" engi-
neered to deliver a fully assembled package including: a disk drive, and irter-
face disk/controller circuit board, and built in power supply. The lfH17 is one of
the few disk drive systems on the market to ll{CLU0E the interface/disk co*
troller circuit board at no extra charge! the controller circuit board plugs di-
rectly into the H8's mainframe and with the addition ol the optional second
drive you'll have optimum dual{rive versatility.
The storage media for the YfH17 is the standard, har$sectored 4Strack diskette.
Measuring just 5.25" in diameter, each disk offers access to better than 1021(
bytes of available program and data storage area.
The drive system used in the l{H17 is the famous lllAt{GC0 llodel 82, a perform-
ancFproyen drive providing accurate high-speed data access. Specifications of
this drive include a conservative 30 mS maximum track-step time and typical
random sector access times of less than 250 mS. These figures are considerably
better than most equivalent competitive drives.
The WAI{GC0 82 drive system is supplied fully assembled and tested. lt's backed
by extremely reliable mechanical and electrical operation. The complete floppy
disk driv,e unit is also fully assembled and tested. lYith single blank diskette.
tHl7, Factory assembled and tested. Shpg. wt. 28 lbs. ...6?5.m
ll17-1, 0ptional Sscond 0rire lor Ulll7, Shpg. wt. 4 lbs. . .295.00
lll?-2, Ptg lf 5 Disleths, ShW. wt. 1 lb. . ...eaci25.&l
0UlL{lnilt C0t30 0ffn - Sfn f91.00! WHIT Floppy Disk, H17-l Second
Drive, and H&17 0perating System. ll purchased separately, $1070.00.
t119171, Shpg. wt. 53 lbs. ..3?5.q1
Slll8Lt-0ngt C0t30 0ffIn - SVE $80.00! lTHl7 Floppy Disk plus H&17 0p-
erating System. lf purchased separate ly, $775.00.
ml$178, Shpg. wt. 42 lbs. ..895.1X1f-,

fr,

lrygpd and leliable Fully
lss:nlhd UllllSC0 md-
rl 82 Disl Brive Unit ol-
fen Totrlly leliabh and
Orprndalle ]lcchanical
and Hectrical 0peration
for Years of frouble-Free
$enict.

I[s lflllI lflCl.UIlS $e
Inbrlacc/0isl Conboller
Gircsit Board - ln frtra
Gost 0ption with llost
lltftsr Units.

ll0lt: Ilts ll8 Conputer
lrquircs at Least lfl( of
l l t to Use tle i lH17
Flrypt trisl ard tts 0p
rrrtiog Systsn.

UHIT SmClflBtTl0l6r Sbrus tcdia: 5.25t hard-sectored {-track diskette. Hle ftF:
ll,ANGC0 lrodel 82. Irdr Seel Tine 30 ms maximum. lrntbn Stcbr lca$s Tida: Less
than 250 mifliseconds. ?o*r Rquirealnj; L20/2N VAC, 50,/60 ltz. 75 vratts. Dlre
3iors! 13.5, l{ r 6.25,r H x 13.5tr D.

{
Ile usiqm diagmrtic sumlied
;i& til ttllT imltde$: a drirs
$c!d trst to chccl floilt rym;

a tcnsrrl bit to wfi ffial
systcn opantion inchdi4 t/l{;

r naiiabetto lranim disl
fr &fec$; and a ssel tins test

to vary tlo scek tine b dets-
niac thl nost nliable sgecd

and cffrcbrt operation
Gmphtc 0pcntiry lntrtions
ln lmlsdsd in a llandsone and

trgrd thng{ing Binder

tnrdc4llad-
Storcd tlllk*t

Di*rU? 0lnbintlll
Saftnn Pngrilrs

flue's frs complcte Oprrating Systems Softrarc
lor thc tHt? floppy Disl System
The 0pera{ing $ystems Software for the WHIT Floppy Oisk System includes
a diskette bontaining the standard H8 sofhrare plus a unique diagnostic lor
optimum system setup and evaluation. This software includes extended Belr
ton Harbor Bl6lC with strings and files; a 2-pass absolute assembler that
generates efficient machine language codes; a text editor to prepare source
code for BASIC and other languaf,es; a consols debugger for easy debugging
of user machire language programs via an external terminal; and a full set
of dis* utility prograrns lor convenient file manipulation. Special leatures of
this operating software inclde Dynamic File Allocation which automatically
leeps free space available to permit unlimited file size and prevent squeez-
ing of disks, lt also prevents estimating or predeclaring lile sire hlore writ-
ing to provide more efficient use of iile space. Special facilities support
running and backup of singledrive configurations to Bermit copying and
transferring between disks ewn with a singledrive system. Ihvice inde
peldence pernits direc't communication betreen a$y program and any d+
vice for added flexibility. t file utility program allows two kinds of wild
cards for fast, easy bulk manipulation of files. The software is supplied on
a stan&rd diskette. lfith cotnprehemirc operations and instruction manual.
l$ll, Shpg. wt. 12 lbs. .lilL$
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of computing poser. Their small low
mst system mai be irudequate to
Droduce the performance required by
Sorne advance applications. The Hl1
is the computer that meets $e de'
mand for superior performance in
hobby applications. llhen you buY
the Hll you btty virtully unlimited
potential.

The Hll is also useful in education,
industf and snall business. lts cryn-
putirg power ard erpansion caPa
bility make rt ldeal for such aPP!F
cations. The Hll is fur those who
want comnercial performance at
hobby prices.

The Hetthhit Hll is virtually identi'
cal  to DEC's famous PDP-I1/03

Tte 16 8it rs.8 Sit lsru
To the firsi time computer buyer and to many advanced users, the question of
the value of a 16 bit computer oyer an I bit computer frequently arises. Should
you purchase an ll11 sr an H8? Your choice of a i6 bit or I bit computer Q
bendi upon your needs" lf you are a beginner with simple_ applications, tte.H8
is your best- choice. ll you are afl advahced hotrbyist with demanding applica
tioirs, the Hi1 is ciearly your hest choice. The Hl1 has adequate compuler po*er
not only for simple afplications but for the more.compfex. and sophisticated
icbs that you wiil be tackling later. lt is also the best choice for commercial
ind indusirial applications. In buying the Hii. you are purchasing uftimate im-
mediate performance and future potential.

the Hll llriatnne
A basic H1l cornputer is supplied *ith an attractively styled g!,iryt, a !e!vy
duty power supply, a back |iane incorporating DEC's lamous.LSl-ll ar Q Bus
anC the poweriul f0ttf CPil loarO fully axembled and tested. Ihis board con'
tains the'LSt-.il computer and 4X dynarnic RAH" Camplete systerns software is
also supplied in paper tape form" To tfiis mainframe you wlll qed tc add tlrc
various'ilemory ind ll0 dccessories that will configure your Hl1 to your speci'
fications. ttre itil bach plane with the XS1lt board in place contains 6 plugin
slots for mernory and tiO cards. Rugged metal cabinet wlth ltlgft-impact plastie
sides measures i9' UV x 6lt" H x 17" D. For ii01220 VAC, 50/6S Hz
f,it 1111, Shpg. wt" 43 lbs. .1295"m
fill1, Factory Assembled and tested version of above,
Shpg."urt. 43 lbc .. 1595.$
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lbe llll is con9htG lib slPcrior
lleattlit docrmentrtisn aed ranatih

slstms sottnrrc
0rder memory eryansim nodules and
intsrfrce rocossories fran pagc 7e

toIE ntt trae't a digille for rrcnlcrstir in tlc 0igiid Eqri!tr*rt Gm-
IrE, Us8ls s.c!!u ts€cusl. TlF.rtil*ffi! ltlililkt tsrafrl ryrei.' it|rs-
ieficrs, F11lrail liinif aX d!15' rsct:l infrrrtior 11 ltb ns jq1 tic l6t
lron tsrr Lsl-f t cffiF*er.

ffilDACHnl&BitConputer
{295?t Tro of dte finrst muGs in nedern electrsnhs, tleafr and 0igital tquipnent CorForation OEO combine to bring you om,ol tfre mrfd's

fiA i-Sbit iinfuts* priieO *nlin ruadt 0{ lte generat lmltl tqriiritcet csnirercial rersiom of tiis Forerlul computer rolld csrt
$lffis of &lhrs rsn!

Itc Heath/0rc illl combines the advanced. performance-proven hardsare and
software of the tsl"ll with Heath's expertise in kit design and docurnentatian
to bring you a p€rso1itl computer of almost incredible power and versatility.
htat is lhe Hl1?
The Hll is Heath's top+f-the'tine computer.
The H1l is designed for the serious computer hobbyist" lt is the world's most
pcrerful hobby camputer" lt cffers the aduance holbyist th.e "rywel" and poten-
iiat to implembnt mdre sophisticated applications. l{cst hobbyists discover that
their proSlem solving and prograrnming capabiiities grow_quickly as they learn
rnore lbout the computer. Eefcre iong, rnany advanced hobbyists sirnply run out

microcomputer. tt features the popular LSI-ll {K[lln microcomputer. the per-
formance'of the ll11 is identical to DEC's PDP-11103 but at a fraction of the cost.
In addition, cornplete software is supplied rith the t111. Itis softrare is worth
over $1,000 wtreir Burchased separatily for the DEC PDP-ll103. The Hll is clear'
fy a spectacular hardrrarei software value.
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Iftrds the ulnd& fu'rynmtk Hll!

Fdlr ttud d Tgsbn ilnlF Bg|f
Ib "f?rf d ilc llll crqlbr is tlc frlill IEG $Hl dcr;
crffi m ltr l$it 81tl ffiinr n # h t r *
tftr grb fcfrd IIF tS htrlrrbd cfcritdish Htl r#tiU
ra ryrf,r pnrc. Th |80t;10 rdllib IIN smicer
irctr Ht b confrd tf LS lI {rr-c flfl etir tH f*
ilr frrt ffi tinE d rqituc SUc *rdrg prcr. IfG 8PU
rrestss U? Frrrfd P0P-11/$ lrilrgfnn sd $E rs fl
b$rlhls lbt rc m seffib Fmrt l/0 rr mCrU
lrrfretinr sr 1lr cer nifCab de b ;aipml ncilic!
ngrilrs m caCy d flcdry er in rcrort rlgi$rs Tb
lSlll hdd b # ilt rid d bsttd tr ffibtt
litMtdprflcgrabrrrslHitt

Softmre srpplied rih fie llll include*
El-ll. Assists you in the creation and modification of ASCII source tapes, also
used to write assembly language programs and for general tert editing or word
processing functions.
Pft-lls. Relocatable assembler converts ASCII source tapes into relocakble
binary moduhs. Ihis lets you create programs in small, modular segnents for
easier coding and debugging.
Uff-lls. Llnk editor which links the modules created by the PAL-llS into a
load module ready for execution on the H-li. The module is loaded into the lt1tr
via $e Absolute Loader.
tblltt Lcadcr" Loads tapes into the Hll memory for erecution
00T-1lL Lets you debry the progams which you have created. Permits modi-

Grd cCr rie fr$n aln*B B !l sir ccsssl Grls t *
StiE b l$ltl. Tb cat srle trirgr q fu G.st -Esr rd serrb:rcr
ltilG &t llll b @. ffficrt ffi dilG ecct' ffi srl tnik
;iUileffiUr#bi"
hg:a sEd dub rt rrbaillt lr$n ff lcrry, rdl cmc-
trrr frr *a sfrlgt rl ytm of rnFrhr prnrrua
Comt, stfti!ilt iliblitg Fcr lnilb uss hs F Gr b ?6e d
tncnter hsr lmt ttu cmrartimC Whr. Orcrnt$c rl lwrr-
rwt/ffi eitrit Fobclin, dctE ri& rffi pemrlg nl nrrrr-
lon rqwlg, Xr$l* llh rdhffilt nf hilg lih $cr.tirn"
BBlt& tsFt*sfi fr Filtrs dfielrt codht d fffi H
hrq.
16I lcnry Brad
ilhrylffii
ms$rlcl

fiImtbila
krnd EErfa hri
Sfihl lfficr tc{

fying and cortrolling program execution "on the flt''.
l0X. li0 erecutiye program permits l/0 programming rithout developing devic*
driving programs. Linhs ta your progrilms using $e LltlKllS. For use with higlr
speed paper tape readeri punch and line printer.
DUilP{B and DUIP{. Lets you dump binary contents of memory to the paper
tape punch.
BlSl8. 0EC's powerful version of standard Dartmostr BASIC interpreter uses
Englistrtype statements and mathematical symbols to perform operations. lrn-
mediately tramlates, stores and executes the program. Includes strirg capability.
F00lL'. DEC's own interpretive computer language which combines simplicity
witr cg{rplrtiry porrer. l&al for most scientific, engircerirg and rnath applica
tions. F0CAL- programs can be written ard erecuted easih. Eotr 4K ard 8K
Yersions are incltded.
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Hll Accessories,Sofhryare and llanual Set
Order your 1111 from page 70, order the acsssories and interfmes you
need for a custom-designed comButer system belar.
llll-l 4l( temory [rpansion ilodrle: Plugs into Hl1 backplane, adds 4K x l&bit
word capacity to H11 memory. Uses high-reliability 1Kx4 static MOS RAM chips.
Access time is less than 5,00 nS. Has decode circuitry for operation on 4K ad-
dress boundarles. Handle for easy removal and insertion.
lfit lfll-l, Shpg. wt. 2 lbs. . .225.04
Wlll l- l, Assembled version of above, 2 lbs. . .....275.00
Hll-2 Parallel lnterface. General-purpose parallel interface featuring 16 diode-
clamped latched data input lines, 16 latched output lines, lGbit word or 8-bit
byte data transfers. Has LSI-ll bus interface and control logic for interrupt
processing and vectored addressing; control status registers compatible with
PDP-I1 soffuare routines. Four control lines for output data ready, output riata
accepted, input data ready and input data accepted logic operations. Maximum
data transfer rate. 90K words per second under program control. Maximum drive
capability, 25-ft. cable.
the Hll-Z is required for interfacing the Hll to the H10 Paper Tape Reader/
Punch.
lfit H11-2, Shpg. wt. 2 lbs. . .,95.00
Hll11-2, Assembled version ol above, 2 lbs. . . . . .150.00
H11.5 Serial Interface: Universal asynchronous receiverltransmitter serial inter-
face module for use between LSI-11 bus and serial devices such as the Heathkit
H9 video terminal {page 74) or H36 DIC Writer ll {page 73). Has optically iso.!q!e_d
20 mA current loop and EIA interfacesr selectable baud rates of 50 to 9600.
With all mating connectors.
lfit Hll-S, Shpg" wt. 2 lbs. . .105.m
trl ltt-5, Assembled version of above, 2 lbs. . . ". ' .150.00
Itff! fH11-16 161( }lemory todule. Provides 16K dynamic MOS random access
memory on a 5x8\2" board. Has on-board refresh, 570 nS cycle time and 250 nS
access-t ime. Ful ly Assembled and tested. Shpg. wt.  1 lb.  . .  . . . . . .395.00
l{EtMHl1-32K. ldentical to 16K memory above, but with 16 additional l0's
containing an additional l6K of memory. Fully assernbled and tested.
Shpg.  wt . i  tu .  .  . . . . . t s$5 .m

r r r r r r r r r r l l l r r r r l
tltlTH/0t0 Sottrare License lgreement -

This form iIUST accomFany your Hl l computer order I
cusT0HER suEllcEllsE SRAI{T I
HTATH COIIPANY (hereinafter referred to as HEATH] pursuant to a license :
agreement with Oigital Equipment Corporation ihereinafter referred to t
as DIGITAL) does hereby grant to CUST0MER a non.transferatle and non- r
exclusive sublicense to use the 8inary Software Progtam{s) PTSP-11 Paper I
Tape System, F0CALIPTS Language Processor, BASICIPTS Language Proc.' r
esior {hereinafter singularly andlor collectively re{erred to as SoftwareJ I
on the following terms and conditions.
Software is furnished to CUST0MIR for use on a single CPU only and may I
be modified, or copied (with the inclusion of 0lGlTAL's copyright noticei I
only for use 0n such CPU. The CUSTOMIR shall not provide or otherwise I
male available the Software 0r any portion thereof in any form to any :
third party without the prior approval of DIGIIAL. Title to the ownership tof the Software shall at all t imes remain with DIGITAL
DrGrrAL AND HEATH JOINTLY AllD SwERALLY DISCLAIM ALL lMPLltD I
WARRAT{TIES I/VITH RTGARD T0 THE S0FTWARE LICE[{S$ HEREUNDTR, I
INCLUDIilG ALL IYARRAI{TItS 0F MERCHAIITABILITY AND tlTNtSS; and any I
stated express warranties are in l ieu of all obligaticns or l iabil i ty on the Ipart of either Dl0lTAL or HEATH for damages, including but not l imited I
to special, indirect 0r consequential damages arising out of or in ccn' I
nection with the use or performance of the Software licensed hereunder. I
This Sublicense Grant, the licenses granted hereunder and the Software ;
T.a-Ij$ be assigned by the CUST0MER witlpu_! prior written.consent from Imay not be assigned by the CUST0MER without prior written consent from
DIGITAL. l{o right to reprint 0r copy the Software, in whole or in part,

Hl1'6 trterded lritmetic Chip: Adds power{ul arithmetic instructions to the
LSI-ll. including fixed point multiply, divide and extended shifts plus full float
ing point add, subtract, multiply and divide. Helps minimize arithmetic sub-
routines, speeds up program execution and eases program development. Saves
memory space too.4Spin dual- inl ine package lC plugs into socket on H1i CPU
board.
l l l l -6, Shpg. wt. I  lb. .  .  . .  . .153.00
ilanual Set for Hll Computer: Includes complete assembly and operation man-
uals for the H11 Digital Computer, Hl l-1 4K memory board, Hi1-2 paral lel inter-
face, Hl l-5 serial interface, H9 CRT terminal, and H10 paper tape reader/punch.
Also includes complete software documentation - monitor, editor, assembler,
linker, BASIC, FOCAI and related software. In handsome 3-ring binder.
l l i l -1100 l lanual Set, Shpg. wt. 12 lbs. . .  . .25.00
N0TE: The price of the manual set can be deducted when you order an H11. Manuals
are included with each kit.
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is granted hereby except as otherwise provided herein.
HEATH C(}TPAI{Y tir,r^\By
CUSTt}HER

Configureyour Hll $ystem to fityour needs.
To use the Hl1, additional memory and li 0 interfaces must be added. the mini'
mum configuration consists of 4X memory and the Hli-5 serial interface to an
external video or hard copy terminal. The Hl1-2 parallel interface is required
to connect the H11 to the HlO paper tape readeri punch. These two interface
cards occupy two of the available 6 slots in the backplane. This leaves four ad-
ditional slots for memory expansion. With the new modules available, you can
easily expand to the full 32K word capability of the Hll. lYltlt {I of memory
you ban write simple progtams in machine language. The t0C{L interpreter-also 

runs in 4K. To run the other computer software, including BASIC, assem-
bler, editor and others, at least 8K ol memory is required. 12K to 16K of mem'
ory is recommended depending upon your applications.
Buy a complets Hll System and SAYE!
You can choose a complete computer system consisting of the Hll.computer,
one major peripheral, ilus memory and accessories, and deduct 5% from the
total price!

I
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Heathkit H10 hper Thpe Reader/Punch
t50*

r Reader ritfi stepper notor for amunts positioning
r CoFI control fnr fast, easl bpe dtplicathn
r Ratchcli solenoid drira for high accuncy
r 24-pin isterface connector and rartirg celte

The fll0.Fper;hre nadarlpunch is a general-purpose mass storage peripherar
using reliable low-cost paper tape. lt's fully compatible and styled 1o matih the
HB and H11. computers, and it works reliably with any other bomputer $rrough
a paraliel interface.
I[e rsa&r reads tape-up to a maxirnum rate of 50 characters per second. A full
sensitivity.adiustment on each channel permitg any colcr, thickness, quality {oiledor unoiied) paper tape to be used. Sensitive 0arlington photo transijtors and anincande.scent lamp.reader head provide reliable reading. The punch operates up
to maximum speed of 10 characters g€r second. Ratchetisolenoid.drive and
solenoid control of punches provide high--accuracy and consistent punching.
coilrsls imhde power onoff, read and punch start. A feed control feeds brank
tape.through.the punch for leader tqpe, a copy control provides fast, easy tape
duplication. Interfacing is provided by separate &bit parallel input and 6utput
buses with standard TII logic leveis and handshaking iines for bcth reader indpunch. A" rear panel.24-pin interface connector and mating cable are supplied.
Accessories include hold.er for roll paper tape, chad collecfor tray and coiiector
box" for fan'fold tape, 8" roll {900 ft.} blank paper tape. fabinei with metal top
and r-u -e-d steel chassis, 17V8" H x gV+' t{ x 197e" D. For 1lSl30 V[C, E0 Hzor 22U240 VAC, 50 Hz.
tit Hl0, Shpg. wi. 29 lbs. ..15tf.00
Ihree Rolls Blank paper bpe. Each 8" diameter- 900-ft. min.
l l l0-2, Shpg. wt. 5 lbs. " ....10.00
Thrce Sores fan{old Tape. Approx. 10S0 ft. each.
Hl&3. Shpg. wt. 5 lbs. . ....15.00

Cassstts RecorderlPlayer ltass Storage Pcripheral
Heath-recommended cassette recorder for use with H8 computer and HB-S serial
li 0 and cassette interface. Provides cornplete mass storage capability on easy.to{andle standard cassettes. Assembled and tested, not a kit.
tCP-38{11, thpg. wt. 4 lbs. . ..S{100
Heath-recommended high output, low noise, premium-grade audio recording
tape. Pack of three 30-rnin. cassettes.
EgP-3802, $hpg. wt. I lb. . . . per pack 6.tXt
N0TE: Proper operation of tfie tl8-5 and tl8 software is assured only witfr the use of
the ECP-34G1 cassette recorder.rpiayer and tCP-3802 tape. fleath does not assume n-
spsnsibility lor improper operation resuiting frorr the use of otier cass8tte units.

Rcssne toffi tH2? FlopRf Bisl Sntsm fsr &e llll llor and Sftt $m
lle ff127 Flopft Disr W$lf be rvail*le ffi0ry assenblsd
in ur mrt *1e9.
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THE HEATTTI{IT H9 VIDBO TEMflh[AT
'550qt /R\

Curg.g.kltw
Ilne of tie lowestaost lSBll lerninals available aayrhere - features a lrigfrt
lf CnT display witi twelve Sllcharacter lines, 67-key keyboard, all standard
serial ialerfaces, plns a tully ryired and tested contrul board *d a wiring lurness
for siuplified assemlly.
Tte ll9 rideo tcrminal is a general-purpose peripheral designed for use with the
Heathftit HB or H1i computers, 0r any digital computer. lt provides keyboard in-
put and a CRT for the convenient entry and display of computer programs and
data. lt can be used with any computer in dedicated stand-alone applications or
in time-sharing systems.
Character format is standard upper case 5x7 dot matrix. The long form display
is twelve 80-character lines. The short form display is forty+ight 20+haracter
lines in four i2-line columns. An automatic line carry dver feature executes line
feed and return when line exceeds character count on both long and short-form
displays. A built-in oscillatori speaker generates a 4800 Hr tcne and serves as
an audible end-of-iine warning.
Auto-Scrolling is featured in bdh long and short-form. In the long form, as the
line enters at bottqm, the tcp line scrolls off-screen: in the short form, as the
column enters frem the right" the left column scrolls off-screen. Autc-scrolling
can be defeated ivith a front panel switch. The cursor mark indicates the next
character tc be typed for accurate positioning. Cursor contrals include up, down,
left, rigfit and hofte. Serial data baud rates are selectable frorn 1i0-9S00. Eaud
rate clack output and reader ccntrol are availabfe on the rear panel connector.
Ihe eras* modr permits autr,ratic full nage erase 0r erase ts end of liae starting
at cursor position. A transmit page funciion ailows a full page to be fcrmatted,
edited and modified, then ti'arsmitted as a block oi continuaus data.
Tho plot mode permits graphs, curves and simple flgures to be displayed. Plotting
can be accomplished via the ircnt panel keyboard or from external inputs"
Ihe ll9 serial irterface provides tlA ft$2320 levels, a 20 mA current lcop and
standard TTL levels. Parallel interfacing includes standard TTL levels, 8 bits
input and 8 bits output and 4 handshaking l ines for connection to Hi0.
The P0 control lcard is fully assembled and tested for added retiability and sim-
plified kit assembly. A wiring harness complete with connectors helps reduce
time-co*suming point-to-point wiring"
Ultra+ompact size, only l?z/zn H x 15?b" tff x 203;i" D. makes the H9 ideal for
desktop sr console applications. For 1i0 VAC, 60 Hr ar 230 VAC, 50 [tz.
l(it ll9, Shpg. wt. 50 lbs. .. . "550"00
HH9, Assembled and Tested Version of Above. Shpg. wt.50 lbs. ..615.00

#., Tha fanous tl38 DEC triter ll
ri$ trsa 3{Fcpr throughBut

rariable*idtr fonns lundling,
1 28+hancter upper/ lorer

casa seL and extraquiet
opcratior frlly a*enbled*

hctory testrd and ready to use!

LongForm Display-Trelve Hl-
Character Lines with Autsmatic
Scrolling- iles Line Entcrs at
Bottom, Top Line Scrolls fff-
Screen.

Short torm 0isplay- Fortl-Eight
20-Character Linss in four Col-
umns-As nen Column Enters
Screen lrom Left, Lefi Column
Scrolls 0tf-Screen.

LASE llEC lTriter ll Printer Terminal

lhe li$gll 07-key *eyboard cn the ll9 offers mary corv?nient features. The lunc.
tion leys are positioned a*ay from the leyboard to preuent miskeying; tle type.
writer-style leyboard allows easy, msre accurate input; and the extrauide,
easy-to"use spacer bar helps aid accurata typing.
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Hsatft's Somplcte Computrr Libnry - flte fettst 0n clmputtrs, prosamming and microp]ocessors
fk||ilnffi Dirff.Ht d C$de {s||?h}. Definitionsgt ffiipsters snd relabd topics. g-At .. . ... ..1?.S
f$uhciin b @r H. t. Frfdlc,l.
tJp- :a . . . . .150
l'llubc||r b ticflcmIrlr*s Yd. ll. O$mtl.
EP.-izl5 ..t5.s
Hor f f:t rrd Ore liffir (*, E0Fln .tJs
fU frFstbr ||oEd {ss}. M tert @brailu l/1)
brminals, interfach& e{a EF20 ..."... i.$
3$rf lll {Ell,}. SoDeris rghrclce so$}e o$ 80E$ in-
birfacing and progranmiag. Eo}itr]l . ....fi.m
lrl5( llr {il[]. Serial l/O moc€pts and termiml irter-
faciw. IlF'23a ...t 0
tco F{rmil8 tr tElic Dgri:r O$t!ei.
r y . i z ! . . . . . , . . . . . . .  . . . . 1 . t 0
lilG srkc ffit Ailtb rnt Hbrf Sctfr).
f ' iPLi | '  . . . . . . t8s
teclicd fH'loffi flp8!dc! tt$o {frr&qt
Trer | .g"F-r$ . . . - . . . - .Zt l t
ru ho!'eaiag tlr L.tk: oGig! o$rE.
E D ? " S S : . . . - , . . . . . . .  . . . . r s a
af00 $tem Cfrirt 3li& rd Cnf|.of Gccilf.
E l F A l  . . . . i , . . . . . t $
N|Snn|'nctssfffi lm(m)'^_-^
tF-trt ..4-m

5t00 rl[rrr lrtl''rcc iltilrd (Xeffil. tP-gt 3.00
Ii*cry&r S'3|:r* 0rlEirrtin il.1 Ftolfiling
tPrertiFtsalli. Erptnsis on the PlP.ll. tB-:tr}! ..17"t5
PS?-11 Pr4rriliry $lFtrlB). AFZP . ... ...,1G.00
Itc tltdtmnrbr il lia l^l. (HlF ). ES-2{6 ..,.19J0
rssdtt l''rl Flrfrerfi.t {Ld{l|l}. EP-ZF .tf.ts
l0t 8tlllc SrWg 3e3r (DEC). Eo?-At ... . "...t50
SlSlC Srftr*e Ll*rry, trl. l. SASIC applications, boal-
leeping games, picfures {grapnics}. ffi-2t10 .....2d.$
BISIC Sofir]t L*rrt Yd. ll. Hati, ergineerisg, plst-
dng ail! slatstical prograns in B*SIC. tD-Zdl ...2lJt
BISIG Sdtwa Lilfft yd. lll. ftyamed business o-
Flhathns proSrems in *SlC. E8P-2{l .. "9.3t
BfSIG Scltrre Lil*1r, |||. lf. Gares atd business ap-
plications prograns in BtSlC. tt?-?tl3 .....333
3l3F Scfbrt L*al|, H. S, 6anes, gnaphlcs, ad use-
tul mat$ Irograms in EJtSlC. En-2t1 .. -..!,$
ffituFrs St{gbre rd Fltraninf tt$al.
s.:lto "-t3rt
i*slc ilr$..t (l$Gil. EgF'3| ,,.- " .. . .t50
ttr lm C@ OtE rl. E0r-2H[ -...6$
l@r Srpfrrs" ?r e!.surr3 S llsrrrs"
Irl. l. llrlrrr {Dili$ls}. f2*| . .,.. .7.S
Ud. ll. Soflf,.re (miu6l. IOP-dtl ......t'tf

3rs FiF !0 nr it*id lm* or{rrhg hfryu#c.
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